Abstract -The recently described technique of vital staining with trypan blue to visualise pupal wounds of honey bees, originating from punctures made by Varroa destructor mites, was applied to artificial perforations performed with a fine needle. The stained pupae were subsequently reared in vitro until eclosion of the adult bees. Their mortality was recorded daily. The survival of the treated pupae was only moderately affected by the staining procedure. No obvious toxic effects caused by the compound trypan blue were observed. The process of wound healing was normal. Pupae with previously trypan blue stained integumental wounds can therefore be used for long lasting experiments. This is of particular interest for future studies on the assumed vector function of Varroa mites in the transfer of bacterial and viral pathogens in honey bee diseases.
INTRODUCTION
The only diet of the parasitic mite Varroa destructor Anderson & Trueman is haemolymph of its host, the honey bee. During reproduction in capped bee brood cells (Ifantidis and Rosenkranz, 1988) , female mites perforate the integument of the late larval and pupal host for blood sucking (Donzé and Guerin, 1994) . The wounds are used repeatedly as feeding sites by the mother mite and her progeny (Donzé and Guerin, 1997) . The resulting hazard to the bee through loss of haemolymph is related to the level of infestation of the brood cell (Schatton-Gadelmaier and Engels, 1988; Duay et al., 2003) . In the original host, the Asian species Apis cerana Fabr., this will not cause colony damage (Rath, 1999) , but in the new host, the western honey bee, Apis mellifera L., the colony will finally collapse (Matheson, 1993) . The rapid breakdown of the colony is often accompanied by bacterial and viral diseases (Martin, 2001) . Varroa mites are assumed to act as vectors in the transfer of the respective micropathogens. Hygienic behaviour of the colony is regarded as an important factor in the tolerance of bees to the mites (Spivak and Gilliam, 1998) .
To analyse problems of pathogen transmission, the puncture wounds by the female mites into the integument of the host bee have to be studied. In such openings of the protecting cuticle, cultures of bacteria may be found (Kanbar and Engels, 2003) . Because the tiny perforations of the body wall are not easy to detect on a bee pupa, we developed a technique of vital staining with trypan blue by 108 M. Herrmann et al.
which the wounds can be visualised (Kanbar and Engels, 2004a) . In subsequent observations of the infested pupae, any influence of the vital staining on the vitality of the pupa has to be considered. Furthermore, trypan blue as a toxic compound (Falbe and Regitz, 1995) could affect the survival of the bee. Since integumental perforations normally scar towards the end of the pupal phase (Kanbar and Engels, 2003) , we also wanted to know whether this healing process is influenced by a preceding staining procedure.
To study sufficient numbers of bees under standard conditions, we made artificial wounds by perforating the pupal integument with a fine needle. In comparison, pupae with wounds caused by Varroa mites were studied. We analysed the effect of staining with trypan blue by cultivating the treated pupae in vitro until eclosion of the adult bee.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Brood combs were removed from colonies of Apis mellifera in the apiary of the University of Tübingen. Capped worker and drone brood cells were inspected and pupae with white, red and brown eyes were used for the experiments. The pupae from cells infested with Varroa mites were separated from uninfested brood. The uninfested brood was used for experimental perforation and as controls. Artificial punctures were performed 0.3 mm deep with sterilised minute needles φ 50 µm. The pupae were perforated at sites also punctured by female mites, the thorax and in particular the 2nd abdominal sternite (Kanbar and Engels, 2004b) . Vital staining with 0.01% trypan blue solution in insect ringer (5.0 g NaCl, 0.42 g KCl, 0.25 g CaCl 2 in 1 L of distilled water adjusted to pH 6.8 with 0.1 molar KOH) was performed for 30 min at 35°C, followed by rinsing the pupae in ringer (modified after Kanbar and Engels, 2004a) . Parasitised pupae with Varroa-made perforations as well as uninfested and non-punctured pupae also were stained. Controls were subjected to the same treatment but without the vital staining. The whole procedure was performed in microtiter trays. Subsequently the pupae were kept in petri dishes and incubated in the lab at 35.5°C and 80% humidity until adult eclosion. Mortality was recorded daily. The mean rates of survival in stained and unstained pupae were compared using the Levine test (Excel Statistics, 2004) . Because the trypan blue staining influenced the survival of the pupae only slightly, we used pooled data of several experiments for the figures. Photomicrographs were taken with a scanning electron microscope (Cambridge Instruments Stereoscan 250 Mk.II) using standard protocols (Kanbar and Engels, 2003) .
RESULTS

Effect of puncturing and vital staining on survival of pupae in vitro
Untreated pupae reared in vitro all survived until adult eclosion (Fig. 1A) . Artificial puncturing led to an average mortality of slightly over 15%, which was significantly different than the controls (P = 0.027). After trypan blue vital staining these rates did not increase significantly (P = 0.36).
The rate of pupal mortality depended on the pupal age at the experimental puncturing. In unstained controls the mortality of white-eyed pupae was two times higher than that of brown-eyed individuals. The younger pupae were significantly more injured by the puncture (P = 0.021). In brown eyed pupae, trypan blue staining increased the mortality only insignificantly by about 5% (Fig. 1B) .
Mortality was only insignificantly increased in the males compared to workers (P = 0.14), in stained as well as in unstained individuals (Fig. 1C) .
The site of puncturing also affected the rate of survival. Perforations of the thorax were less hazardous than of the abdomen (P = 0.09). In both locations the vital staining increased the mortality only slightly (Fig. 1D) .
Therefore, in all these experiments with artificial perforations no statistically significant differences in mortality were observed between trypan blue vital stained and unstained pupae (P = 0.36 -0.16).
Comparison of natural and artificial perforations
Wounds originating from Varroa females in naturally infested brood cells caused only insignificantly higher mortality than artificial punctures (P = 0.44). Trypan blue vital staining increased both rates by about 6% (Fig. 1E) .
The healing of integumental wounds also occurred by an apparently identical process in artificially set punctures as in perforations Vital staining of wounds and honey bee survival 109 made by Varroa mites. The vital staining of such wounds with trypan blue did not have a negative influence on the formation of scar tissue, as seen in SEM micrographs (Fig. 2) .
DISCUSSION
Factors affecting pupal survival in vitro
To evaluate the effect of trypan blue vital staining on vitality of honey bee pupae, the influence of other factors, including the in vitro culture conditions, has to be analysed. The duration of the experimental handling of the pupae outside the hive is evidently not a critical factor but has to be considered. We observed a somewhat higher mortality if young white eyed pupae were removed from the capped brood cells. The slightly increased susceptibility of drones in comparison to workers might also be caused by the longer duration of the pupal phase in males.
The artificial puncturing of the pupal integument induced some mortality regardless the stage of development and the type of the pupae. However, the position of the experimental perforation had an additional effect. Wounding of the thorax was less hazardous than piercing the ventral side of the abdomen. Perhaps the thoracic muscles were not as much harmed as the internal organs of the abdomen, because a large haemocoel is located under the first sternites. Of note is that Varroa mites puncture the bee pupae preferentially on the 2nd abdominal sternite (Kanbar and Engels, 2004b) .
Varroa-made versus needle punctured wounds
To our surprise, the rate of survival of wounded pupae was higher in the experimentally perforated specimens than in those infested by female mites. Several reasons might be responsible for this result. First of all, we used sterilised steel needles to puncture the pupae. This was done to prevent any microbial infection. In fact we never observed the development of bacterial colonies in the artificially produced pupal wounds, a common aspect in Varroa-caused perforations (Kanbar and Engels, 2003) . Furthermore, the experimentally made wounds were allowed to subsequently heal, Figure 1 . Effect of vital staining with trypan blue on survival of honey bee pupae. After visualisation of the artificially punctured wounds by this procedure, the pupae were reared in vitro until adult eclosion. The total mortality until eclosion was calculated. A data of worker and drone pupa of all stages combined. B different eye colour stages. C worker and drone pupae. D pupae artificially punctured at different sites, corresponding to Varroa-made perforations. E worker pupae with wounds on the 2nd abdominal sternite, caused by Varroa females, in comparison to artificially made punctures. whereas at least under natural conditions in the sealed brood cell, the perforations are used repeatedly by the mites for sucking of haemolymph (Donzé and Guerin, 1994) by which the scar forming process is delayed until prior to the adult eclosion of the host bee (Kanbar and Engels, 2003) . This situation presumably allows the transfer of pathogens from the mite to the pupal bee (Kanbar and Engels, 2004b) .
Low impact of trypan blue vital staining on pupal vitality
The overall reduction in vitality recorded after trypan blue staining of honey bee pupae was age dependent. The increase in mortality of about 5% or less was observed in specimens with any type of perforation and also in the controls without integumental lesions. At least the application of trypan blue in 0.01% solution according to the vital staining protocol (Kanbar and Engels, 2004a ) apparently has no severe toxic effect (Falbe and Regitz, 1995) . As shown by our SEM micrographs, the stained wounds scarred normally. In contrast to this low impact of the staining procedure, pupal wounds significantly increased mortality. Artificial puncturing of unstained controls increased mortality by 15%.
Trypan blue vital staining to visualise integumental wounds in pupal honey bees can therefore be recommended also for use in subsequent investigations. As most of the stained pupae will survive, studies with Varroa-punctured individuals, and with immatures who received injections for any purpose, can be carried out. One possible application is the administration of hormones in the analysis of caste and sex development during bee metamorphosis (Hartfelder and Engels, 1998) . These circumstances will likewise be of practical importance in studies on the role of Varroa mites as vectors for bacterial and especially for viral diseases of the honey bee which are actually spreading world wide (Brødsgaard et al., 2000) and have become a new threat to beekeeping (Ball, 1997) . appliquée pour colorer des piqûres faites avec une fine aiguille. Les nymphes ainsi colorées ont été éle-vées in vitro jusqu'à la mue imaginale. La mortalité a été enregistrée quotidiennement. La survie des nymphes ainsi traitées n'a été que peu influencée par la coloration. Tous les essais qui ont porté sur divers stades de développement des nymphes d'ouvrières ou de mâles ont donné le même résultat (Figs. 1A-4D ). Le bleu de trypane n'a provoqué tout au plus que de légers effets toxiques. Les blessures de piqû-res artificielles ont entraîné une mortalité plus faible que les lésions causées par les piqûres d'acariens (Fig. 1E ). Le processus de guérison de la blessure s'est déroulé normalement (Fig. 2) . Les nymphes avec les blessures colorées au bleu de trypane ont donc pu être utilisées pour des expériences de plus longue durée. Ceci est intéressant pour de futures études sur les fonctions de vecteur de V. destructor lors de la transmission de maladies bactériennes ou virales, étant donnée l'augmentation de la fréquence de ces maladies à l'échelle mondiale. 
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